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American
Marieffa
Company

AM . . .

the shield of Americon M ar ietta;

the shield you look for when you wont Quality
mater ials. I t's the sign that assures you of a full
professional

stoff behind the product,

ready to

serve you. Ameri can Marietta works with architects,
consult ing engineers, and general contrac tors all
the way from the plann ing state to the finished
building. The value of years of experience in the
use of concrete -

in all of its forms -

is offered

to you by A merican Marietta. You'll f ind American
Mar ietta pre-st ressed concrete units are suitable
for beams and slobs in churches, machine shops,
shopping centers, industr ial build ings, schools and
also residences. Talk to on A merican Marietta mon
today about the advantages of pre-stressed concrete.
A nd watch for the A M shield when you look for
Qualit y mater ials.

Concrete Products Division
Southwest District
2800 Second St. SW, Albuquerque, New Mexico
Ir. B. Miller, District Manager

For NEW MEXICO'S thriving
au I LDI NG INDUSTRY Since 1942

.&~.
Mfg. ee.. Inc.
Albuquerque, New Mexico

500 Phoenix Ave., N.W.• Station B, Box 6007
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SMALL SCHOOLS?

LARGE ONES?

Monarch Tile
is best for both!
In schoo ls of a ll sizes, Monarch glazed
ceramic til e pr ovid es quality walls of
end uring beaut y tha t cost no more to
install. and much less to maintain .
Mona rch's new 6"x9" til e - sho wn her e
in a new Colorado elementary school offers new, modern design po sibilities.
II is only one of many sha pe in the
complete Mona rch lin e.

[{~

~A;;;;i"

Contact a ny sho wroo m or the General
Office for full facts abo ut Monarch Tile
in schoo l constr uction.
SHOWROOMS AND WAREHOUSES IN 14 CITIES

TILE MANUFACTURING INC.

GENERAL OFFICE AND FACTORY, SAN AN GELO, TEXAS

ONOLITE@MONO - KOTE
Direct-To Steel Fireproofing
U.L. Fi re-Tested Design No. 21

For Steel Floors
For Steel Beams
FAST APPLICATION
one coat or double back
app lies directly to beoms
strong bond to steel
saves up to 7" heigh t per stor y
conti nuous production-no delays

Write for
technical data
and Fire-Test
Information

SOUTHWEST VERMICULITE CO.
1822 First Street, Northwest
Albuquerque, N. M.
Phone : CHapel 7-2244
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20

Clinic for Howard L. Sm ith, M.D., Roswell
-Hugh Rowland
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